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110W THE CHIL-
I)REN PLAY IN

JAPAN.
S..WAItUPX CLAIIIE.

TilkEiostintere8t-
ing sights are the
gainep and sports of
the children. The C~
Japanese believe in
cnjoying thumselves, '

and the Young folks
are as briglit and
mnerry as the chil- ,M'

dren of other chines.
Tbe girls playbattle-
dore and shuttlecoek,
and the boys flY
kites and spin tops. '

The girls enjoy their
gaine very much, and Il'~
are usually dressed
in their prettiest
robes and bright-
colhured girdies;
their faces are pow-
dered with a littie
rice foeur, theit lips
are tinted criruson,
and their hair is done
up iii a niost extra-
ordinary fashion.

They play ini the
street, sometimes
forming, a circle of
haif a dozen or more,
and sending the fly-
ing shuttlecock from n
one to the *other.
They are very akil-
fui, and rarely miss
a stroke. The boys
like a strong wind,
that their kites may
oarhighi; but the-

sirlo Singa Dong that
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it (îîîay bc calinî, so
th it thir 'ittîttlp-
--utk3 xnay go righit.

The girls have

oni tie titird day of
tiv tiaird xîîonth.
])îrîu.g the wekl
liret(,diiig tlîis lînli.
(Iay, thé shops of
T'lin are fihied with
doliq aîîd richly
dressed figures. This
-Fiast of i bus " is

it gre'at gaan-1ay'for
tihe girl-; They
iîring oit ail tixeir

duand gorgeous]y
dlrcssed imuages,
which arc quite nuni-
e~rouiixi respectable
faînilics,haviiig been
kcî't froin oîîo gen-
eration L ý:inother.
ihp inuages rmuge

froin a fewv inches Vû
Sfuot in lîciglit, and

relbresent Court
niobles and ladies,
witli the 'Mikado and
lus household, in full
costumne. They are
ail arranged on
shelves, with, Mfny
otiier beautiful toys,
anîd the girls present
o)Ihitigsof rice,fruit,
aîîdj - saki - wine,

fil(lzliiic ail the

rcntixîc or court liue.
The shops displaY
large wimnbers of
tiiese xuîages at this
special season; aftcr
the holidays theY
suddenly disaPPeaiHow TRI C3ILI>W PUAT LY Jà?ý.P.


